
UCC President Search: Minner Labrador Jr. for family reasons
leaving us and will serve as a VP for multilingual ministries at the
NAD. We want input from our UCC family; to access the survey
go to: www.surveymonkey.com/r/uppercolumbiasearch.

Adventist World: Beware of Dubious Charities Beware of the
Wolves — Bill Knott recently spoke with Karnik Doukmetzian
about dubious charities with unverifiable projects that take
advantage of church members. Learn how to spot the fakes and
read the article at https://news.uccsda.org/wolves81121.

Revitalize Your Church: news.uccsda.org/loving7721.
9/242610  Forged: Wrought in the Fire (Men's Retreat): Held at

Camp MiVoden, Forged is about connecting with a group of guys,
participating in some shenanigans, supporting and challenging
each other to reach our full potential. Further info can be found
at: news.uccsda.org/forged8421 for details.

10/23 Virtual Fall Women's Retreat: 2021's main speaker is Carla
Gober Parks. Details will follow as the retreat time nears.
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SSaabbbbaatthh SScchhooooll CCllaasssseess
Babies & Children They'll meet upstairs. (go out the front door
& take the stairs on your left.)
Young Adults Twice a month they'll meet just beyond the
bathroom (up the ramp) & around the corner.
Adults They'll meet in the sanctuary.

Sabbath School Classes
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TELEVISION:

RADIO::LLEEWWIISS--CCLLAARRKK VVAALLLLEEYY AADDVVEENNTTIISSTT MMEEDDIIAA
"What is impossible with men

is possible with God."

Welcome to

GGoooodd NNeewwss
FFeell lloowwsshhiipp!!!!

CChhrr iisstt iiaann RReeccoorrdd SSeerrvviicceess

""PPuurrssuueedd bbyy aa RReelleennttlleessss GGoodd""

""AALLLL tthhee ddeesscciipplleess

ddoouubbtteedd aatt ffiirrsstt......NNOOTT

jjuusstt TThhoommaass""

Sabbath (8/14):
We (8/18 @ 6:30 PM): Prayer & Study: Tonight we will be gathering

here for an hour of prayer and study on Hebrews.
Th (8/19): HH aa pp pp yy bb ii rr tt hh dd aa yy ,, RR ee nn ee MM aa rr tt ii nn ee zz!!

"But God shows His
love for us in that

while we were
still sinners,

Christ died for us."




